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y filesf 1 log forf0r senate8en dte seate t
rorrepresentativeeseritaflive johnqbinkleyjohneJohnq binkley for-

mallymal ay1y filed as a candidate for the state
senatesehatedehate last week thisseatthis seatseat is current-
ly held be reflretiringiring sen john sackett
binkley was elected toio the state house
in 1984 behahehahe hass served on the house
Finafinancefice committee ththee special com-
mittee on fisheries the subsubsistenceistcncc
committee and as chairman of the
local option committee he was ap-
pointed a member of the US
negotiating team working to stop the
interception of alaska salmon on the
high seas

sen john sackett of ruby and
robert nick of nunapitchuk will serve
as co chairmen ofofbinkleysbinkleysBinkfinkleysleys election
committee in accepting the co chair
sackett said tt1 I am proud to say that
1I was instrumental in encouraging
johne to run for the state house two
years ago he has certainly fulfilled
all of the potential I1 saw in him we
need a personpetson with compassion who
is a hard worker johne has shown to
me that he is the person who can con
titijiuenue to give our district the strong ef-
fective voice that we need

nick who is chairman of the lower
kuskokwim school district board
and president of the statewide

association of schoolschoo boards served
as binkleybinkleysfinkleysBink leys campaign chairman two
years ajoago he said it is importanti9important
with the retirement of john sackett
that wewc have a senator who has pro-
ven he can and will work hard for our
district johnejohnc binkley has put a
tremendous amount of time and deter
minaionminnion into his job as outour represen-
tative in the last two years he has
earned the respect and friendship of
his colleagues in the legislature he
has joined with other rural legislators
speaking out on those issues that are
important to us I1 intend to spend mym
time during the upcoming campaign
traveling with johne and speaking out
on his behalf

binkley plans to travel throughout
the district during the campaign talk-
ing with people the most rewarding
experience I1 had during my last cam-
paign was being invited into people s

homes sitting down over a cup of tea
and discussing those things that were
important to them my work on the
protection olourofourof our salmon stocks local
control of alcohol securing once
again the right to hunt and fish for
subsistence was all inin answer to the
concerns of those people I1 visited


